Parish Council
Contact information for Parish Council
members is on the Parish Council notice
board, the web site www.huggate.org,uk,
or email huggateclerk@btinternet.com.

If you think it is cold and
snowy here ...
Jon and Barbara Crompton
will be taking part in the Trek
Kilimanjaro Challenge in January 2011.
Barbara is raising sponsorship for Warter
CE Primary and Jon for the Princes Trust.
Donations can be made via the Just Giving
website:
www.justgiving.com/barbaracromptonkilimanjaro
www.justgiving.com/joncromptonkilimanjaro
Good luck to both!

St. MARY’S
CHURCH

HUGGATE NEWS

Sunday services
at 9.15.

December 2010– January 2011

Services for Decemnber
5th
All Age Worship
led by Brian Snelson
12th 16th Morning Prayer
led by Sue Pulko
19th at 4pm Christingle Service
led by Bronnie Broadhurst
24th at 10 pm Christmas Eucharist
celebrant Les Slow
26th no service
Services for January
2nd Epiphany
All Age Worship
led by Paul Taylor
9th
Baptism of Christ
Morning Prayer
led by Jenny Zarek
16th Eucharist
celebrant Geoff Hollingsworth
23rd Morning Prayer
led by Bronnie Broadhurst
30th Candlemass
10.45 Group Eucharist at
Pocklington
celebrant and preacher:
Archdeacon Richard Seed
4.00 Candlemass service at
Pocklington.

CONTACT AND CONTRIBUTE
Huggate News is produced by Jenny Zarek and Teresa Purdy. Duplication costs are
paid for by the Social Committee. If you would like to receive future editions by
email, please send us your email address.
You can contact Huggate News by email at huggatenews@btinternet.com, or in writing
c/o Horsedale House or Orchard House. What we write is only as good as what you tell
us, so PLEASE send news of events, opinions, comments—anything to share with your
neighbours.

Christmas Draw
Tickets are now available for the
great 2010 Huggate Christmas Draw,
from Judy Willink at Kirkdale House
or Dawn Edwards at The Sycamores.
Only 20p per ticket, with fantastic
prizes including
A helicopter ride
Case of wine
Venture Photography family
voucher
£50 M&S voucher
Buy your tickets NOW—and join
your friends for the social occasion of
the Draw itself on

15th December at 7.30
at The Wolds Inn

Helping hands—and 4x4s
Thanks to all who in recent days have
helped neighbours with shopping, snow
clearance and extraction of cars from
snow drifts. However there may be people
who have needs that no-one has offered to
assist. As well as getting people out of the
village, district nurses and others may
need to get in.

Is there any interest out there for an
informal co-ordination of those who
could offer lifts, errands or towing
during adverse weather ? Let us know
if you are interested (and especially if
you might be able to offer a contact
phone number).
The Yorks—Lincs 4x4 response group still provides
valuable help to many organisations but no longer
offers help directly to members of the public.

CAROL SINGING
The annual carol singing round
the village will be on Monday
20th December.
Meet at 6.00 at Chapel Corner.

Season’s greeting to all our readers

CINEMA

CLEARING SNOW
East Riding Council has issued a guidance sheet, available (if you look hard
enough) on its web site. Find http://www.eastriding.gov.uk/atoz/details.aspx?id=540
and click on “snow clearing guide”. A copy is displayed on the notice board.

Wetwang Village Hall, 7.30 pm.

Friday 7th of January at 7pm.
December 10th Is Anybody There? (12A)
Crazy Heart (15)
January 14th

Some salient [if ungrammatical] points include:
Salt is very effective and requires only a small amount spread over a wide area to stop ice forming, all types of
salt are effective for example dishwasher or even table salt works well when treating household paths and
drives.
• Always put salt on the path after you have shovelled away snow to prevent the residual film icing over
• Salt does not need to be spread like sand. An amount similar to a bag of sugar is enough to treat ten paces of
footpath.
• Do not pile up snow where it will block or obstruct the footpath, access to property or road in any way
• Avoid using water as it may freeze and make the situation more hazardous
• Take care to ensure all hand tools are removed from the highway

There is no law preventing you from clearing snow and ice on the pavement
outside your property, pathways to your property or public spaces. It is very
unlikely that you would face any legal liability, as long as you are careful, and
use common sense to ensure that you do not make the pavement or pathway
clearly more dangerous than before. People using areas affected by snow and ice
also have responsibility to be careful themselves.
If there is no salt available, then a little sand or ash is a reasonable substitute. It
will not have the same de-icing properties as salt but should offer grip under
foot.

Pie & Peas Supper
Desserts kindly donated by John
Patterson Transportation of Huggate

Limited accommodation so book
early to avoid disappointment
Tickets available from Jane Leaver
(Wolds Inn) or Chloe Hoggard (07854
907538)

Beware, free range children and wildlife -

HUGGATE
PARISH COUNCIL
The Council has co-opted
Helen Bowman to fill the
vacancy.
Thanks to all
expressed interest.

Liven up the dull days after Christmas with a

Wolds Inn Huggate
£6 a head

suspicious: 0845 6060222
(for life threatening situations call 999)

The Parish Council arranges for ERYC to replenish the salt bin and salt piles. The
provision of new salt bins is paid for out of your precept. Please remember that this salt is
provided to make the roads and pavements safer for all. It is not intended for private
use. Please do not abuse the provision by removing salt for use on private driveways.
Thank you.

The next meeting of the HWHG is on Thursday December
16th at 7.30 pm in Thixendale Village Hall.
Please join us for an evening of musical memories. Brenda
McFall’s musical ensemble ‘A smile and a song’ will
entertain us with songs and memories of times gone by and
no doubt there will be some Christmas music as well.
Please bring something for a Bring and Share Supper.
Hope to see you there.
paulinefoster1@aol.com

ArtERY Cinema is funded by Screen Yorkshire and the East
Riding of Yorkshire Council. It is managed by Blaize, a
Yorkshire based community arts company.

Archers devotees and others will know that
the cold weather does not deter rural
crime. Keep the police non-emergency
number handy and report anything

SALT PILES AND BINS

High Wolds Heritage Group

Patrons are welcome to take their own
refreshments.

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH

The Department for Transport advice includes:

Village Get Together

who

Speeding in the Village
At the last Parish Council Meeting we discussed the speed
at which vehicles are being driven through the village,
both on the top road and in the village itself. Several
villagers have expressed their concern for their own safety
and that of others, especially children, asking us if we
could do anything to highlight the problem and ask for
your consideration when driving your vehicles in and
around the village.
We are in discussion with East Riding Council exploring whether anything can be done
to slow traffic on the top road and increase our safety. The purpose of this note is to ask
you to be aware of your speed in and around the village taking care to drive safely
ensuring all of our safety.
Thank you for your consideration and cooperation.
Steve Poole
Chair, Huggate Parish Council

